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One more night, one more day
Like a wounded beast, I search for pray
Lost my faith, forgotten temper
My sin is worth to die 
Still once more, how can I live?
For all I am, I'd gladly give
Come and please, take me higher
Be my sin. You lie. 

"Once before
Now forever more
Oh, giving it all for meI make your day
Give the rules to play
Oh, giving it all for me.
Just giving it all for free. 
Once you taste, you will want more
Take me by the hand, I won't let you fall
'cause all that you feel
You'll be giving it all to me
And your sin is worth to die"

Escape from dream, keep it real
Can I run, when it's (my) time to steal?
Eat my pain, just build me stronger
Be my life or I'll die

Chorus

The world's so dark, my soul turned grey
The quest for saviour, so (for) you I pray
Whatever in return, just release my desireâ€¦ Oh
noooâ€¦ 

"Once you taste, you will want more
Take me by the hand, I won't let you fall
'cause all that you feel
You'll be giving it all to me
And your sin is worth to die"

Cease your day, your sun will fall
Feel your night; you'll hear me call
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Now all that you feel
You, will, be giving it all, giving it all for me
And your sin is worth, sin is worse, your sin is worse
than dying.
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